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THIS FALL OF THE MAIUC CRirJGS WAriT. like magic over all' Berlin almost
as soon as the French troops set
foot jln Essen, hare' disappeared
from most first class cafes ana

POLITICS OFF

LABOR IERS
restaurants. They ate however,RiuilDTO still displayed prominently at
many of the shops iri the suburbs

a
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VIENNAl Oct. 2.! An air , trar-ele- s

In Europe has to get his pass-
port vised for every country over
which he may fly, even if he does
not intend; to land in that coun-
try. This, measure was found ne
cessary in order-t- o prevent a pas-
senger, through aacidaat . at
fotced landing, finding himself in
a strange state without .the prop-
er documentation; , . -- .

-

and In the beer . halls . where the

CUT THI3fCXJT IT I I

Send thl ad si tea c

Foley eCo. 2835 lic:.:.
Chicago. Lll. writlES yc--r
and address .clearly. To .
receive a ten cent bottla c
LEY'S HONEY AND TA.
Coughs, Colds, and Croc?
free sample packages of 1

KIDNEY FILLS for F: r

Rheumatic ;,Pain3r I-- ---'

Bladder ; trouble, and 1

CATHARTIC TABLETS f :r
stipation and Bilious:::,
wander rut remedies t--

V3 I

muilons of peosie Try t
Sold everyw-r- c A- r. '

patrons are ehiefly German.He Spent Nearly 4 Months

until today --the management is
confronted twith serious, financial
dlfficulUefc ;;"t't ,

' ."
Various ; arguments have, been

advanced! to account far this' co-
nditionthe local business depres-
sion and a : change in the' public
taste since the was but the most
popular answer is that the United
States? im making; , opera too ex-
pensive for the rest of the world.

America attracts the test , ar-

tists with high salaries, and even
in the summer time, it is alleged,
famous singers mske much money
from- - concert tours ; and. working
for. phonograph companies.. JHence
they have jno inclination to come
te .Soujttr America. - 1

tod visited Many Places
ana baw Many Things

Political, Interference With
. Freedom of Actica De-

cried in Report -

Opera in Buenos Aires
'LacJts Public Suppoft

- BUENOS AIRES, Oct.- - 4. This
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pvery. one in the Waldo Hills
country knows Adam Burn. He
was a. Ions; resident of that rich

city possesses ' one ' of the finest
opera; houses isr' the world, the Woman's! lines ' aT eharminr.

The only one we.don't care for Is
the feline.- i . R,ead thV - Ciascir.: iColon. I Of recent years the at-

tendance' has decreased steadily

' PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. .
Development of , an industrial
franchise "comparable to oar po-

litical franchise must be the next
goal of the labor movement, the

jexeoutlve council of the American

he was a prosperous farmer and
a . rood neighbor. Many people In
Ealsa know Mr. Barns. He lives
at 3308 Trade street.

' IJr. Burns returned on Monday
from trip that lasted, nearly tow
months. He traveled mostly on
the: railroads. Mr. Burns made
one interesting notes of his

travels for the- - readers of The

.,y :

: ' M. ... - . .....i.i.Times are so bad in Germany that people are wondering, where
to get. their next meal, due to the continuous- - fall oft the mark.
Photo showa eight .children of a Berlin working man sleeping in--

a nnttress and a chair. ALTAI??
fAfter leaving Salem .lane 12,

TMrnt - tlimnvK rallfAvnU a. T .am ODDBtmiT" mmvuw aa.w uses 'W mv
Ac eles and Long Beach;, stayed
there four days; then throush'the
orange orchards and-- vineyards In-
to Arixona, where we had deserts

6riep fruitsBULK GOODS
Raisins, bulk, 2 lbs.5?'

FLOUR and CERE--
:f:' i--

ALS ''.::: ::fi

Gold Medal ... 185
Vim ; SL8

Pressed Figs, fresh,' ID. .3

Vernon in Virginia, 24 miles, to
Washington's old home. Saw the
room , he died in; also the bed.
The rooms are kept in perfect
order; one rag carpeC It vat
quite a large house. Saw all the
old dishes and all that it takes to
keep house. - His old carriage sure
was a curiosity. Also saw the first
fire engine; the buckets hang on
the wall for ISO years or more.
The barn, was built in. 1733. Was
la the church where he attended.
There-- were doors into every seat.
I opened one-- and went in- - and sat
down, and while we were passing
around . there was music ' all the
tlmev but couldn't see where it
came from. In passing out they
bad some old hymn books that
were. 160 years old. : - i

3 "In leaving Washington for Boa--

Federation, of Labor declared to-

day In its report"to the Federal
tion's annual convention. .

Warning of the "threat of state
invasion, of industrial life.' the
council asserted that the honr has-struc- k

for "a - pronouncement of
the aims of labor that shall , more
nearly express the full Implica-
tions of trade unionism,"

Turning Point Seen. -

'"The close et the war marked
for . us a turning point in human
relations'," the report ; said, ''and
threw forth in bold relief the in-

adequacy ' of existing ' forms and
institutions. Henceforth the
movement for organization of the
workers into trade onions baa a
deeper - meaning than the mere
organisation groups., fox ad-
vancement of group interests.

"Henceforth the orgMilzation of
the workers into trade unions
must mean the conscious organ-
ization of one of the most vital
functional elements for enlight-
ened participation in a' democracy
of industry whose purpose must
be the extension- - of freedom, the
enfranchisement of the producer
as such.; the rescue of Industry
from chaos, profiteering and purel-
y; individual whim, including in-

dividual incapacity, and the rescue
of industry also from the domi-
nation of incompetent political
bodies. . ,

Freer Actios Needed. -

Figs, pkg. 45
Prunes, 2 lbs. J25

Crown ... ...............

.

Eicev Blue Rose, 3: lbs. i .25
Beans, White Nary, 2Yt

lbs. , .25
Red Mexican, 2 2 ;

lbs. .. 5
Lima Beans, 2 lbs. 5
Cream RoDed Oats, 4 .

; lbs. 1 ! 25
Cocoa, 2 lbs. . J2Z
Choeolaie, .2 lbs. .1 5

j SAUCES

U5
4 .56

.49
AS
.59
.69
.69
.7a

35
.25
J2Z

Lea 1 Perrins-...ur..- .-
. 5

Del, Monte Catsup ...; . .23
Royal Club Catsup
Noodle Sauce 55
Palace Car .Mustard ;.10

ton went. through New York and

for twd daya and nights then in
Texas it was some better; where
the, cotton. grew; and. lots of rice.
The rice grew nnder water. In
Louisiana we found they raise cot
ton also, worked by colored peo-
ple. It rained a. great deal there.
We went through part of Mexico
and part or North and South Caro-
lina, then into Alabama. We then
passed over the Mississippi river
at New Orleans, 'then up Into
Georgia. . There were, mostly col-
ored people and not very prosper-
ous In Georgia. ; Saw Atlanta, Ga.,
where Sherman started his march
to the sea. A very rough country
from there 'to Virginia and on to
Washington, D. C, a most, won-
derful city., j - r

; "While --sfthere . went through
some of the most Interesting build-
ings, such as the capltol; one halt
720 feet Jong. : Was in the room
resident Harding occupied when
in the I: capital; ' f was ' In sen-at- e

chamber, also representative' halt
and say. it was just fine. ? Then
went' to the mint, where tney make
money and stamps by the billions.
They kept us pretty well, out of
reach. "Saw Abraham Lincoln's
memorial. His statue Is 19 feet
high and nine , feet between bis
arms on the chair,, and the ceiling
is decorated: with all kinds of
paintings; It i sura is . beautif ult
Saw many bntldingr of interest;
also went to the cemetery of the
unknown dead. It was quite. ve,

as ther were no in-

scriptions on the-- tombstones.
, "Saw Washington's, 'monument,

550 feet high; and 55 teelr square at
the base. From there wept to ML

Heinz Mustard .15
there passed under the Hudson
river and then crossed a bridge
three miles long. Boston is a won-

derful city. From there went to

. ,.:v.. - .11,'. -

CANNED" GOODS
Pride of Alary land Conv '

2 for ;! .25
DeJ Monte Cprn 0
Lilj of Valley Golden, 2 .

- .for '.r . i. .45
Peas, ungraded . .15

Worcester, where I stayed three
: jCRACKERSweeks,' and then to Hartford,, and

Grown Oats, 9 lb. Sk.
Albers Oats, 9 lb. sk.
Crown Pastry, 9 lb&
Wheat CereaW 9 Its-Cro-wn

Pancake, 9 lbs......
Albers Pancake, 9 lbs1.
Olympic Pancake, 9 lbs.
Puffed Wheat, 2 for
Puffed Rice, 2 fer --..-!
Corn Flakes, 3. tr ;

Post Toastres, 3 for .i
Shredded Wheat ......
KeUqgg's Bran lr.J.
Ralston's Bran .

Post's Bran Flakes; .
Albers Wheat. Flakes ....
Crown Wheat Flak
Quick Quaker Oats, large

- j. package .....
Kerr's Oats
Albers Oats, package j

Cream of Wheat .
Kernels o' Wheat, 2 for ;

AO
Soda Crackers, 3: Ibu box AS

Waterburyv: Conn where ; they
make, the Waterbury watches and I

saw the plant; then back through j
JZ2 Bulk, lb. .,r;. .15

Graham Crackers, 5 lb. 7Albany to Buffalo,' N. Y.; from
there to Niagara Falls; stayed 154. Morgan Tomatoes, 2 for: J25

; "The largest freedom of action,
the freest play-fo- r .individual in-

itiative nd genius ; in industry
cannot be had under the shadow
of constant incompetent, political
Interference, meddlesomeness and

Royal Club, solid' packJ .20one day and night. J
- ,' : 3

.33

"AH' THAT'S WHAT
1 CAUCi KREAD

'
-

; that's good. - It is baked In a
clean bakery, to begin with.
It is a generous: toaf, delicate ,

la flavor, and for this reason
v. ft justifies: the excellent re--
imputation Jt has won--. Each
, ay it makes new friend

"' for tts.,rS .''".'7 vfc

"Always a. hit better

it ;. ri. Commercial , Phone 208

box:.,, 5

Graham Crackers, Balk,
lb. A&

Fig Bars, bulk, lb:' -- vLjXS
,

Liberty Lunch, lb. 55
Ginger Snaps,' 2 lbs. 55

I 'From inere went: to Canada,
where I spent the most of my
time, as there was where I ; was
raised from boyhoodMany things

restriction.-- N BAKING POWDERJ29"Through the muddling conflict
of groups who still find it lm 9transpired there, too, numertnrrt 15

.40
I ; 1.19

.63

Royar, 2Y2 lbs.
.12 02.
Calumet, 5 lbs.

2Yx lbs;:j.--.

possible to come together in co-

operation we must look to a fu-

ture that must have Its founda-
tion' upoort cooperation. and. collahr

3
5

oration. The threat of state in-

vasion of industrial life is reaL Calumet,. 1 lb
Crescent,' & lbs.

- 1 lb. .

: 9
J L--j 15

:
..- ..: .i' 5

SPOOKED MEATS
Fresh Sugar CJuredT Ba- -' m

con Squares, lb. J5
Light! Sugar Cured Pic-- .

. nlcs, lb. JL9

Powerful groups of i earnest, and LARD and SUBSsincere persons constantly seek ther
K. .C.25jif can,

.. 89
Snowdrift, 8 lbs.

I 4Jbs. :. : ji4
extension., ef state suzerainty over
furely industrial fields. - Suck
ijgnorant encroachments as the
Each-Cummi- ns : act, i the Kansas

,15c can Light Sugar Cured ;- Cot
Soda, 3 pkgs. .. tagesCriscov 9 lbs. .

Court of Industrial Relations and. Swift's Premium naxnsw.

;;Pcdp!3 who trade at Damon's appreciate the
epecial v&lcss wo are offeringr in dependable gro--.

ceries . and nieata. . We haire the most . alert,
; thoroush and fastest clerks in the business. The

fcllowins prices mean a substantial saving to
every customer.

5)
53

55

Crlsco, 6 lbs. ..J.
Crisco, 3 lbs. ...

V

v.

to mention. I was at Lake Huron
and the Georgian Bar 300 miles
from the faUs. .".;; t $

'
:? !

"In coming home had ta come
back to Buffalo, then Cleveland,
vherr I stopped off : two . days;
flien to Chicago and Denver two
days; then, to Salt Lake. ; . ; ;

"The-state- s of Ohio, Indiana, Ih
Unolsn Iowa, : Kansas, Colorado,
Wtah and Idaho were mostly corn
and stock raising. Some great
scenerythrough the Rocky moun-
tains, especially Colorado Springs
and the. Royal Gorge; that is too
wonderful to describe. I forgot
to say while at Salt. Lake City I
saw where Brlgham Young and
three of his wires, one mother-in-la- w

and: 12 children 'are buried;
saw the: wonderful Mormon, tem-
ple. Coming through Idaho we
had a snowstorm. Much more I
could say; but am afraid of impos-
ing on the editor. Mighty glad
to get back to old Salem Many
people ia the east. donjfVknow
there ia uch a place1?! Salem.
Yon bet they do now,, since I was

. v

4

Lard, 10 lbs. net
..$U93

! COFFEE
MJ J. B, 5 lbs.

3 lbs. :

1 lb. L

Medium Weight Break-fa- st

Bacon '

Fancy Light Bretikfast
Bacon .....,...1.: ?

Bacon Backs, f r e s h
. cured J.i.i.J

2.13
L45

'

.75
1.79
.93

, 8
JS2

1.05
.55

2

Lard, 5 lbs. net
Wesson Oil, Vi gaL

Quart T . .

. Pint

153
.43

J. L95 54

Best Creamery Butter ..... . .. ,

"Lemons, (large aIzeeoeen . . . .

SOc Elzer Lltby'r Catsup ... . .. .
1 Sweet Potatoes,. 4 lbs. for ".....

8 lbs. Onions for' ......
. Tokay Grapes. 2 lbs. for

.....SOc

. . . . .40e.... .25c
......25c
.....23c

23e
:25c

1J20

the Colorado Industrial Commis-
sion act. each a blundering gesture
ot jgpvernment acting nnder the
spur of organized propaganda or
of political appetite for power, are
examples of what all industry has
to fear. The continuing clamor
tor extension of state regulatory
powers under the guise of reform
And deliverance from evil,, can bnt
lead. . into greater confusion ani
morft. nopeless- - entanglements.
Trade unionism may lead the way
tor true progress, even at the cost
of being branded as reactionary
by those who do but little save
propound formulas .based upon
Utopian thought and devoid of the
benefit of experience and of any
cognizance of our, fundamental so

J .42
MazoIaOii;" Vi g&L .

Quart ....
Pint I

, Grape Fruit, fi for

Golden West, 5 lbs.
5 lbs. 'J.

rJLse mhiiiPeaberry. bulk, 3 lbs.
Blend,. Our Best, lb.
Tree Tea, t lb. :

A lb. :

.1 1.00
i 0
U .68

canned! FRUIT ;

Preferred Stock Pin'eap-- - i
pie, No. 2Yx 55

, Grated No. 2; .C.. 53'Rose Dale Sliced, No.
2Yt . 53

Royal Grape Fruit 53

- .35,

there. I saw McKlnley's monu 9Llpton's Tea, 1 lb. :
ment In Buffalo, where he as
shot.'r '

Cottage Ilolls, chain store price 20 to 24c, our price ;
lD ic- -'2 - -

.'Best Hard Wbeat Flour ..... i .l.T
: Watermelonsi lh f . . J 2 . . . '.V . . .... 1 Me

7 Bar White Laundry Soap V. .. . ................ 23c
Linlt. the new starch ......... .... ...10c

. j package free with each package purchased. , -
. . " ;' . f. .J..:,.A "i i :' ':- j ; i :...x;

' . . Ij the Ueas. Market Joe 1m soUlng1 nice pork chop
,; mi tZti pori steak: lSe pork re t IAc , - f' ., , -- :

'' '4' ' 83 North Ccinaerciat St.!- - .v? i

cial structure, our Industrial, life

SPICES
Pepper,. Z oz. --.JL' 'AO
Nutmeg, 2 oz. .14
Allspice, 2 oz. 10
Cream of Tartar, 2 02U.. . L13

Paprika Hungarian '.15
Vanilla, Buckeye, 2 oz...' J25
Salt, 3 lfi.sack ... .10
Salt, Leslie Shaker .15

! BROOMS
Gem, light weight
Heavy Duty

INEW CORPORATIONSI .65
10 Mason,' J5 gab u. .5153Mop Handles .18f Percy A Cupper, former state

engineer, Robert J. Simpson, who

or our national characteristics.
We advocate organization of all
i sge earners and of all useful and

productive'' elements. - "
Labor More Active. t

"Labor now participates more
fully in the decisions that shape
human life than ever before-an- d

more fully in America than in any

Quarts .

PintLa Bastie Lamp Chim
was otflce engineer, nnder Cupu neys, No. 2 .....4 0

X9
.73
55
55

5
50

Mason Lids, 1 doz.
Rubbers, 3 doz.

Economy Lids, 2 doz. ....

per, and E. R. Place hayer Incor-

porated the Land Settlement com-

pany which Is ' cm piUUred at1 other nation o, earth; nut our SOAPS SYRUPS$100,600 and which-- has of ficesln Schram Lids, 1 doz...
Salem. '.The purpose is to develop Sn Ute, 24 bars .... $1.00 Liberty Bell, 10 lbs. . $L67

participation must be gradually
brought, to completion- - The pur-
pose- of this is not only the com-
manding of better wages and bet-
ter conditions of work vital as
those are and have been. : The

and subdivide Irrigated and other
lands. 'r - J' i : i- - Liberty BelL. 5 lbs. .87

1.00Articles of incofporaflon were Marsnmanow, 10 lbs. .; 1.05
Marshmallow, 5 lbs. ; J5purpose that now unfolds is broad

i ! Karo, light, 10 lbs." ii .73

filed yesterday by. the Wjilte An-temot- lve

company. Inc., capitalis-
ed at $3500 and having headquar.
tern In Portland. The lncorpor-ato-rs

are H. E. White, O. H. Hnth
mu and R. D. Trockmorton. ;

''r? :..

P. Sc. G. White Naptha,
21 bars .. .L..

Crystal White, ,22
Cream Oil, 3 bars
Palm Olivev 3 bars .j
Lava, 3 bars
Peet's Mechanic, 3
Skat, 2 for L.:
Citrus

Karo, darklO lbs. .69

CANNED FISH
Alaska Sainton ; .15
Fletcher's Red, 1 lb. . ... ? .39

Y lb.' tin i rs 25
Shrimp; 2 for-4- 55
Americairt - Sardines, j 5

Iris Bloon Sardines .. .15
Fancy American Sar-- -

Oysters, 5 oz. 0
. 10 oz. .: ; L;- - 5

1.00

10
14

25,

5
i'25

J25

.25

.25

.15

Notice of : the increase In the
capitalization, from' $500,000 ,to

er and nobler and filled with deep-
er meaning. : h.--- .- -- j v .. ?

; "For the future Industry must
become, something, of which we
have a national consciousness. It
must cease to be a disconnected
collection of groups, like states
without a union. The future demands

an American Industry, in
which it shall be possible for. all
to give of, their best though the
orderly processes of - democratic,
representative organization, j

ll.oeO.OOa vu filed oy the Jtnt- -
Clams, flat :. -

-
; .ij - ,20

.TaR- t- : j 5
Campbell's Soups, all A .10sen Knitting Mills of Portland.

iA permit to operate In Oregon dines, 2 for .15.Heinz's Cream of Toma--wa issued to the Balr Shipping Vegetables as fresh and crisa0

Sea Foam
Old Dutch, 3 for
Sunbrite, 2;forM
Stewart's Bluing, 2for

.Chlorax ... ...
Shoe Polish 2-i- nl, 2. for

Qm : to, 2 for. ! j .25
Jelkv 3 for " ' ' 29IV57: company, a canrornia corporation

apitalized at $10,000. . M. Van
Dtrxer of Portland is attorner-in- -

as you- - would pet from your
own garden-- Our VerretaLT

5
0 Knox lielatme 1 205.: fFountaln retains all thenatur-- ;fact for Oregon 4- -

5 Walnuts, 1 lb. .lj. .j J25The following permits to sell Germans Again. Wtllina al flavor. - ,j i
"

Nature's own method.Whiz Stove Polish J8 I Butter, 1 lb. .52stocks and bonds were issued: .
-

To Drink French Wines
! TO Hygienic Humidifier com-
pany. Portland, to sell stock in BERLIN. Oct, 5. There is roodton reason to believe that "passive re-

sistance," unless constantly fed
the sum of $10,000; to Herbert
Gordon, Portland, to sell bonds in
the sum of $10.000 i to Edward BUY THE- - sfoitE ViTH THEFROM

with new fuel to keep it alive, will.II. Haines. Portland.' to sell bonds. la the course of time, die a natuin the sum of $15,500. ral deatbv ' ''y,'
1 Such seems to be the case in
Berlin. -

f French wines, which were-bo-
The Land Products Show, held

with the Pacific International Lire
4

oiijr Guafaiiiee of Ssrvice Plus (JiiaUtyi

Stock Exposition at Portland, No-

vember 3--1 , has grown steadily
until it is a great show of itself.
This year is added the Northwest
Grain and; Hay. Show, formerly
held at Pendleton. ;

cotted after the occupation of the
Ruhr last January, now are offer-
ed in whispers to known --patrons
at some of the first class Berlin,
hotels, and are displayed in show
windows of downtown wine stores;
Even French cognac, is served. pro-Tid-ed

it is asked for quietly, at

:

Many believe that automobiles
are the cause of laziness. And
probably laziness was the cause

many of the bars patronized by
foreigners. ' :

The slgnt "No French or Eelg-UT- J

ttrpl ttrd-- wlch srrearti H3


